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With her daughter, Miss Margaret Willett, j of the committee. They will recommend juytrble evening with Mrs. tt. C. Crocket
A very sad death which occurred on eeverall amendments to 'the town'* inoor- on rl uusday. . .

Saturday morning was that of Mrs. ; pontion act Which, if staind and adopted, ; Miss Gregory is John Msiting her
Charles E. Morton, who died very sud- ‘ will no doubt- give Urs good government amd sister, Mrs. Alex. Maaae. 
daily of heart failure, leaving an infant 1 eaitguaiM all intere»?:i?. | Miss McLeod, oi Lor on to, is 1ère visit-
daughter hut two weeks old. Mrs. Mor-1 A. C. MdCreaifv acid wife will leave here ing her sister Mrs. Manmi-g. ^ 
ton, who xvas formerly Miss Bertha Mills, ] next Wednesday tor Vancouver (B- i Misa Edith Gibson, o r * 1 e, ias 
of this city, was a young lady of a parti-! whvie they intend to make their future gone to Lowell (--Lvss.j ° 1 1 1CI S1S
cularly gentle and amicable disposition, . home. AIjsj Bertha Burnett* wliv xveint ter, Mrs. J. I*. Snaxv.
and her sudden and early death was a j to Montreal Ifltot week on a virât, will join Mrs. Alward has 10, U^lC; • , Pr “°pie
great shock to her friends. The funeral? them there and accompany them west. j in St. John, altar as >o s llere with 
;ook place on Tuesday afternoon from ! Mi». D. H. Fairwca tiier, who haa been Mrs. A. >. Randorp ».
Mrs. Mortons late home on Bonaccord , suffering with rheuimtL'm for two months, Invitations are ont loi* tue marnage ot 
street and was very largely attended. : ja akwiv ret over lug. j Miss Alice Temp.e 3, - ^^ysulle, to
Rev. E. Bertram Hooper held a short ser- Mi,*? Brock, of Rothtvay, sp-mt Sunday . John Gibson Lhristuv acc uruant at Un 
vice at the house, after which the remains | in ceiuo^ex, the guovft of Alra. J. M. Kin- 1 local branch or ie » , ^ °Lr ~ar*"
were taken to St. George’s church, in near. | ;v<la an<-I formcrlx o < ’ 1 r * ^arch
which the deceased lady had been an ac- G. W. Fowler, M. R., left Saturday 10. ofi-fSomtluu
tive and enthusiastic worker, and a very i night for British Columbia on a busmen Fredericton, l e . - - v ■ on. A.
impressive service was held, the church > a y. «• Blair spent today in t e y ami re
being filled with those who had gathered The Provincial (Dairy .School opens their turned to
to pay ft last tribute of regard to one who annual oour.se of .instniction tomorrow, News of the dee • , a short
was held in such high esteem in the com- March 1. with a large attendance or tin- time ago of Kobei - 5 'I'o. camp
munity. Amongst the numbers who sent dente [rJm aU part,, of the province. on the Aroostook Ki\ei - died here,
beautiful floral tributes were Mr. and Mrs. -------------- He had stored ,»lt. \ 1“»* o.
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son, .Miss Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Campbellton, who hae been viswug friends Pte. Graham, of A o. 4, i.-l. It, was 
VV. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Morton, here, returned home on Monday. this morning <***"*“, ,un'stsnrs tisr.tsy »• - » =”"■ - *• psurjsa^-a t
from the widowed mother, cross from are m town. other soldier, a short course man got
Mrs. Mortou, senior, Morning Star Lodge Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Marquis entertain- into a light at the barrai k,. and tac short 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen a circle, ed 0 number rf friends Friday evening at ^rse man reported dimiam. 
and from the Knights of Pythias of Monc- It is understood that AiemejatUonaM,
ton a beautiful harp. The pall-bearers » pit party. of Hunt <1 McDonad, has purchased the
were memheix of the brotherhood and the Mr. Alex. McEivcn, one of our enter- cottage in George street, occupied by M. 
Knights of Pythias—Messrs. George Fry- prising young men, expects to leave soon P. Flewelling, and will take possession on 
ers, VV. E. Shcrrard, Miles Wilson, Geo. for the west. May 1. M , _
X. Palmer, Charles Clarke and N. I. The whist party at Mr. and Mrs. How- Joseph Anfiand Alow a It, wn ot Rev.
Lutes. The interment took place in the ard Fleiger’s. last Friday evening, was Dr. Mo watt, o? Erskine 'Church, Montreal,
rural cemetery. much enjoyed. formerly of this erty him M U.

The event of the week was the curling One of the most successful social gath- as a missionary.tot Gum , ‘ u *»*y 
match last evening between three rinks , erings of the season was the party given that Lrskine ohurcli ti ' rtake1 his 
of ladies against the name number of gen- j Monday evening by Mr. aud Mrs. John support. . . p . , ,
tlemen, and the exciting contest drew a y ]$eû. The amusements were dancing, The saw mdl at, Kol> uison s romf aoout 
large number of spectators to the rink, progressive whist and pit, the guests par- hve miles below ic c. , . . “
I’he male menlliers were handicapped by ticipating with evident enjoyment. Sup- by James A. 1-Wtteason ui uram rails 
being obliged to play with their left. KTved about 1 o'clock. Among Mr mterton wU remove to toiscity
hands, and either from this reason or be- [koge invited were; Mr. and Mrs. Robert He already has of

the ladies gave such a good account M Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fleiger, ^Ltme<! at toe Itobinton’s Point
Mr. and Mrs. W. Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. 11 -1.
S. W. McOuHy, Mr. and Mrs. A. VVr. . from up river arc that there is
Waters. Mr. Mid Mrs. W. H MacLach- n<yt J0 much 6tfow in that district as there
la«, Mr. and Mnl o. Heckbert, Mr. and -s ^ere |)ut ^]1C lumbermen do not seem
Mrs. E^bea* Loggic, Mr. apd Mrs. Chas. . -V fhcre will be any great trouble
Gunn, Ifr. and Mn§. Charles Robinson, • nifi mlt their lumber.
Mr. and Mr a. CSiariee Rudciick, Mr. and °
Ma. Aartimr Ruddiek, Mr. and ^Irs.
P. H. C. Johnson, ^Bs»es Louise Stewart,
Hattie Chesinan, Mary Fleiger, Maynie 
Cameron, Alice TiOggie, Jessie Stothart, 
and Ijaura Morrison, Messrs. J. L. Stew
art, Harold Loggie, James McNa light on,
Fred Eddy, Wiknot Strang, J. McIntosh,
Alex. MeEwen and David Sadler.

Impassible and the many people who poet- 
poned the hauling of their intervalle,, hay 
are wondering whether they will get tt homo 
this season or not. About one half or'the 
hay cut on the intervales is yet there and 
much of it, if left in its present position, 
would be greatly damaged, if not carried, 
away by the spring's freshet. If the present 
great body of snow does not disappear grad
ually there is every promise of a big spring 
freshet. Then again many persons are in 
need of this hay now. arid are unable to 
haul the same on account of the condition 
of the roads.

A heavy southerly 
morning accompanied by rain. Tins, break 
in the weather will be gladly received br

ibe snow is fast settling. The.
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ST. STEPHEN. means, but that of three fortunate young 

men.
Fifteen more of our best and brightest 

buds have turned their thoughts-to the 
welfare of many instead of only three and 
have undertaken to furnish a ward in bhe 
new hospital by their own unaided ef
forts. These clever young housekeeper» 
are devoting the penitential season to a 
careful study of their cookery books, and 
a very active practice of domestic science 
—in other words they are taking orders 
for home-made bread, biscuits, cake,pastry 
and candy, all of their own manufacture. 
Our girls don't nçed any advertising. We 
have almost tt> surround them with barb 
ed wire fences to keep them with us un 
til they arc fairly grown up; but once ii 
becomes noised abroad that our youngest 
maidens are capable of earning so large 
a sum as will be required far the thorough 
equipment of a hospital ward, by thçir 
own skill at cooking, we won’t even have 
time to try the wire fence prevention— 
they will be snatched from us almost out 
of their cradles! These enterprising young 
ladies are also preparing a musical and 
literary entertainment which they intend 
giving in Oddfellows’ hall next Monday 
evening. They are deserving of all pos 
sible encouragement and it is to foe hoped 
they will have a record audience.

A number of our society ladies are con 
fined to their homes from illness. Mrs. 
F. C. Jones, president of the ladies' curl 
ing club, has been ill for the past ten 
days suffering from nervous exhaustion, 
brought on, her physicians fear, from 
over-fatigue caused by a too enthusiastic 
devotion to curling; but I am happy to 
say she is now convalescent. These ener
getic ladies of the club have been prac
tising every morning and frequently play 
ing mate*lies in the afternoon with curling 
stones weighing forty-two pounds and the 
only wonder is that more of them have 
not succumbed befqre this to the effects 
of over-exertion.

Mrs. R. A. Borden lias been suffering 
from a severe attack of the ever-present 
grippe, but is now on the road H re 
co very.

The many friends of Mrs. K. Bezanson 
will hear with very deep regret of hei 
serious illness at her home on Alma street. 
Mrs. Bezanson has been suffering fron. 
nervous trouble for some months and 
while not dangerously ill, her condition is 
far from satisfactory to her friends.

Mrs. R. W. Simpson lias been confined 
to her home for the past week with an 
attack of the common enemy, grippe.

James Geary, whose serious accident was 
noted last week, left town on Saturday 
night for Montreal, where he intends con 
suiting Dr. Buffer and obtaining treat 
ment for the injury to his eye.

The numerous friends of Rev. E. Bert 
ram Hooper/ rector of St. George’s church 
arc congratulating him on the successful 
completion of thirteen years’ rectorship o 
the church. Mr. Hooper’s popularity is 
such that he bids fair to remain in his 
present position for at least thirteen years 
longer, unless lie desires to make a change 
himself.

Miss Helen Cole, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Ç. Cole, of Alma street, has been 
very seriously ill for the past week with 
congestion of the lungs, but her friends 
will be glad to hear that she has im
proved decidedly in the last few days, and 
the prospects are excellent for her earlx 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Tennant and little 
daughters are spending a few days in Am
herst, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Tennant.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rettie returned 
last week from their wedding trip to the 
upper Canadian cities.

Mrs. A. J. Gorham and her daughter. 
Miss Wilhelmina, are spending a few days 
in St. John.

Frank Bezanson, of Sydney (C. B.), ar
rived m town yesterday to pay â short 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Bezanson, of Alma street.

Mrs. J. F. Allison, of Sackvillc, who hat- 
been spending a week witli her sister, Mrs 
J. W. Y. Smith, of Highlield street, re
turned home on Tuesday.

Mrs. E. A. Rcillv, accompanied by her 
infant daughter, left town last week to 
spend a fortnight with relatives in Chat 
ham.

The many friends of Miss Jessie Dowe, 
who has been devoting herself to hospital 
work in Boston, since her graduation two 
years ago. are giving her a most cordial 
welcome home again, andjare glad to hear 
that, she intends spending at least a year 
in Moncton before renewing ‘"the strenu 
ous life” again. We seem to be losing so 
many of our girls that it is a most agree 
able change to hear of one of them coming 
back to us.

Miss Bessie Jones is recovering rapidly 
from her recent severe illness and will 
soon be able to be about again as usual.

Mrs. B. F. Rea de was again the hostess 
of a ladies' -whist party on Monday even
ing, entertaining about twenty of her lady 
friends, who spent a most enjoyable even
ing.

It would almost seem as if the down
trodden sex had resolved to assert them
selves and play in their own back yards, 
since the new woman seems determined 
to exclude them from her games—of whist 
at -least. As an offset to the all-prevailing 
ladies’ whist we are -beginning to hear oi 
a good many men’s dinneiv and cosy little 
evening .-tag parties, fit almost looks as 
if we had brought our punishment upon 
our own heads, and tin* dear tilings were 
learning to do without us.

Robert Clark, manager of, the Bank of 
Montreal, entertained a number ai his 
masculine friends at dinner on Saturday 
at his handsome residence on

Hon. H. R. Eimncrson, minister

ot hi» ti-me here, and will no doubt make 
it a beaut."ful place.

Mr. and Mrs. Wo!lev S.:ott, who have 
b.en vl dt.ing tiheir siiite.% Mis. A. W. Ma
hon for si .ne weeks, were to have left 
larit week for their home in- P. E. Island, 
but, owing to the severe etonns and great 
uncertainty about the boats, they post
poned thair departure until Monday.

Allan Grimmer, who is attending the 
U. N. B., ha; been quite ill, having symp
toms of typhoid, and has been taken to 
Victoria Hospital. His many friends is 
St. Andrews hope that it may be nothing 
serious.

Mies Florence liibburd, who was expect
ed home today, is having such an enjoy
able visit in St. Jo-hn that she has post
poned her return for another week.

Mis. Cunningham, who came home to 
attend the -funeral of her father, Angus 
Kennedy, left on Monday evening for her 
home in New York. Miss Amelia Ken
nedy, who came at the same time, will 
•amain with her mother during the rest 

■rf the winter.
Mrs. A. W. Mahon has been quite ill 

with a severe cold.
Aubrey Allen lias -had an attack of 

grippe, but is quite recovered.
Mil» Wiggins returned on Monday from 

i lengthy visit to St. John, and is staying 
at the Anchorage with Mrs. Andrews. She 
will not open her house until spring.

Mrs. Charles Kennedy has quite recov
ered from her i'In-ess and is able to be out 
-gain. Mrs. Kennedy has made so many 
niends during her stay in St. Andrews 
md they all look forward with much re 
^ret to her deporturo for Winnipeg.

R. E- Armstrong returned oqi Monday 
i-om a short trip to Ottawa, where lie had 
►een on business in. connection with the 
ishery commission.

Nathan Treadwell left on Wednesday 
aveiling for a short trip to Fredericton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Green-law, of Waweig, 
p.nt a few days here the first of the week, 

v s ting their daughter, Alls. S. A. Harti 
md ^heir soil, King Greenlaw.

Miss Amy Stuart, who had quite re- 
overed -from a severe attack of gripjx?, is 

now suffering from a relup-e, and is quite 
11.
R. B. Van Horne paid a flying visit to 

St. Andrews tirs week, returning on Wod- 
icsday to Montreal.

M en McLaren has gone to Caribou (Me.) 
o attend her brother's wedding.

St. Stephen, Feb. 21.—On Monday after
noon Miss Edith Johnson gavé a very 
charming reception at the residence of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson, 
Calais, for the pleasure of her guests, Mrs. 
William Howard and Miss Kimball, of St. 
John. The hours of the reception were 
from 3 until 6 o’clock,,and in spite of the 
severity of the rain and wind storm there 
were a large number of guests. As it was 
Washington’s birthday the decorations 
were ptrictly patriotic. Patriotic colors 
red, white and blue, and the stars and 
)btripes were most artistically arranged 
throughout the house and in the dining 
room were particularly handsome. In this 
room Mrs.Johnson,assisted by Mrs. Fred
erick T. Pote, Mias Carrie Mureliie and 
Miss Florence Bradman, served dainty re
freshments in old colonial style. The table 
—silver and china—were all in the style 
of the days of General Washington. 
The reception was most informal, the 
presence of a number of gentlemen helping 
to remove the stiffness and formality that 
usually accompanies afternoon receptions 

Mrs. William Renne last Friday evening 
gave a bridge party at her residence. It 
was enjoyed by a number of lady friends 

Miss Mabel Algar will be the hostes» 
to the Onaway Club on Friday evening. 
This club meets for the purpose of sewing, 
and many dainty pieces of lace and fancx 
work are fashioned by its members.

The progressive whist party given in 
the Knights of Pythias Hall for swee; 
-charity’s sake which I mentioned in my 
last letter, was greatly enjoyed last Tliurs-, 
day evening. There were a large numfoe- 
of guests and a goodly sum was collectée 
and given to a very aged ami worthy ol« 
lady, adding much to the happiness ol 
Mrs. Joseph M. Murcbie, who so gener 
ously plans and arranges this party each 
year. At the close of the game the prize 
were presented to the fortunate winner* 

foments were served and merry cor. 
ion brought to an end a most plea* 

not party, which not only entertaine»: 
those who attended but is the means oi 
giving happiness and comfort that wii. 
last during the whole year.

Mr. John Black, jr., of the Bank o'. 
Montreal ,St. John, is making a fexv dayv 
visit with his parents, Mi*, and Mrs. Job: 
Black, at tlheir home, “West Wilde.” Mr. 
Mack’s young friends are glad to liax< 
him at home if only for a short time.

Mr. end Mrs. Frank Todd and ML* 
JFanine Todd will leave t-His xveck ^ 
spend some time travelling in the middn 
and southern states.

Mr. Charles H. Clerke is visiting New 
York and other American cities.

Miss Frederick T. Waite will entertaii 
the whist club, of which she and Mr 
Waite are members, at her residence c: 
Tuesday evning.

Miss Margaret Maxwell’s friends w<1 
coined her home from Amherst on Frida.
kit.

The Readers enjoyed a delightful ever, 
ing at the high school rooms last Thui> 
day evening.

Mrs. Hubbard, of Washington, wh 
was summoned to Calais owing to the sc
ions illness of her daughter, Alias Helv 
Hubbard, is the guest of her sister, Mr- 
Wilfrid L. Eaton. 

r““ '""Miss Kimball, of St. John, is the gue<- 
of Miss Edith Johnson phis xveek.

Mrs George ijord, of Calais, most ge:- 
erously opened lier hlandsome home o. 
Tuesday evening to the public that lover 
of Tennison might listen to u reading o 
Queen Guintyrre, given by Miss ‘.Eva 
Helen Holmes of* of Eastport in aid o 
Good Will IWm, a charity that great!.' 
interests many ladies and gentlemen i. 
Calais. There was also a musical pr 
gramme and the entertainment xvas one v 
much enjoyment.

On Wednesday evening Miss Berth 
Adams entertained the whist club, o 
which she is a member.

wind sol in early this

everyone, as ,
long and steady cold- spell has senoualy in
terfered with our water supply : many wells 
and springs in this and nearby section.* 
having gone dry, forcing the people to melt, 

for their farm stock. The depth oi* 
does not permit people to drive their 

cattle any* distance for water, as has some
times been doneduring a drought.

Also owing to our weather conditions tho 
mails have been very irregular. The fault 
has not in any way been due to our mall 
driver, L. D. Farris of Young's Cove Road, 
for we have .to say of him that he has prose
cuted his duties most faithfully and when 
many men would not have travelled.

Mrs. J. W. Farris, of Mill Cove, who has 
been suffering from inflammatory rheumatism, 
and under the care of Dr. M. C. Macdonald 
of the Narrow's for some time past, is very 
slowly recovering.

LeBaron Hanselpacker, of Mill Cove, i« 
suffering from spinal trouble. Dr. J. A. 
Oasswell, of Gagetown, is attending him.

Rrch. McLean, of Carleton county, is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. James Kenpedy of White's 
Point.

G. W. Gunter lias recently assumed charge 
of the school at Upper. Gagetown for the re
mainder of the terra. Our school te without 
a teacher aud it seems impossible to secure 
he services of oue.

S. B. Orchard has the school at Robertson's 
Point.

Owing to tho state of the roads the Rev. 
F. N. Atkinson wras unable to fill his morn
ing's appointment fit Mill Cove yesterday.

Rev. H. II. Gillies, rector of Cambridge 
and Waterborough, who has -been on a visit 
o Boston and New York, arrived home Sat

urday, but. had no service in the church 
here yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Foote, Methodist, had service in 
•he evening and a fairly good audience.

Hon. L. P. Farris, minister for agricul
ture, arrived home from the capital Satur
day, where he had been attending the célé
bration of Senator David Wark’s 100 birth-
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of themselves the laurels of victory 
upon feminine foroxv*. The ladies’ links 

made up as follows: Miss Florence 
Newman, Miss Alollie Harris, Airs. H. A. 
Peters, Airs. E. H. Allen, skip, against 
M. B. Jones, €. Mitchell, George Ackman, 
J. W. Kaye, skip; Mrs. C. W. Robinson, 
Mis» Newman, Mrs. T. W. Bell, Mrs. t. 
C. Jones, skip, against F. C. Jones, W. 
E. Marks, E. W. Givan, A. H. Newman, 
<kip; Miss dimmer, Mrs. F. J. White, 
Miss McDougall, Mrs. E. Bertram Hooper, 
$kip, against J. ürquhart, II. A. Peters, 

E. Bai-ton, F. W. Givan, skip. The 
'adics are feeling extremely triumphant 
md the gentlemen are saying that they 
.vould never have dreamed of beating their 
.air antagonists anyway, even if they had 
not been handicapped. I did not hear 
whether the ladies set up the oysters like 
*ittle men or not.

Mrs. John Jardine, of Rexton, is Fp<m<l- 
ng a few days in town, the guest of Air. 

and Mrs. Hugh Jardine, of King street.
The many friends of John Avard, o. 

Shemogue, will regret to learn that be is 
juite seriously ill at the residence of hw 
j0n. I. F. Avard, of Cameron street.

‘Must one w'ord in conclusion,” as the 
oarsons say—if the compositor should ever 
again make me describe a lady in evening 
dress as looking “neat”, instead of sweet, 
as lie did last week, you may rest assured 

will have heard the very last

I Miss Martha Orchard, who is teaching tho. 
I'pper Jemseg school this term, spent Sunday 
with friends at Mill Cove.

Rev. Messrs. Atkinson aud Hayward are 
- onducting a series of revix'al services with 
^be Narrow’s and McDonald’s Corner Bap- 
ist churches. It is just possible that they 

'■nay extend them along to the Mill Covo

Duncan Cameron is home from the woods 
it Westfield and Messrs. James aud Blair 
Kennedy are expected soon.
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4.WOODSTOCK,

iWoodstock, Feb. 25—Miss Thomas, of 
St. John, for two weeks part lias been 
acting agent of the Western Union Tele 
graph Company, relieving the agent, Miss 
Clarke, of this town.

The members of the local golf club will 
held tlieir annual meeting on the firsl 
Monday in Match, to make preparation, 
for tho seasons’ work. The rifle Club 
will also hold a meeting in a few days t 
have everything in readiness for the sum
mer’s shooting competitions.

The Carleton and Victoria counties qua; 
teriy meeting will convene with the Al
bert street Baptist church here on Tues 
day, March 8, and continue its meeting on 
the following day.

Roy M. Watt, son of John Watt, mai- 
clerk, who was recently operated upon for 
appendicitis, continues to improve and will 

be able to leave the hospital.
Aaron Perry, prmeii.nl of the Broadway 

school, who has been ill for about a week 
is recovering and will be able to resume 
his school duties next Monday.

Michael Kennedy, a well-known citizen, 
is dangerously ill from the, effects of grit 
and heart disease, but with chances for re-

GAGETOWN.
- Gagetown, Feb. 27.—All mail routes to 

.md (from this place have been exceedingly 
interrupted by storms during the past 
ixvo -weeks especially. Last week from 
Welsford there was one round trip made 
n place of three. From Westfield there 
were two, the last one with mails of 
Wednesday, 17th, and Friday, 19th, reach
ing here at noon on -Sunday, 21st. This 
week xxe have had one trip by Westfield, 
t he mails of Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
lay rearhing us last evening, and by way 
»f XN'elsford txx'o trij>« will be ma.de. The 
roads through the country districts are 
reported to bt* tlie xx'orst ever remeanebred.

Rev. Air. Harris, with his wife and 
daughter, arrived in the village yesterday. 
Mr. Hands is lately from Devonshire, Eng- 
•and, and comes here to take charge of 
; he work in connection xvltk the Aletho- 
dist church on the Gagetown circuit.

Miss Lambert, of Lords Cove, (N.
• is visiting her sister, Airs. A. W. ET *tt.

Fred Cooper has returned from OL *n- 
don where he xv.ts engaged with the \ iar- 
j‘ndon Lu-miber Co. lor the past mk>ntii 
hauling logs.

Percy Barnett, of Iviugsclcai", -fork 
county, is a guest at Afr. T. S. Peters.

A surprise party was held at the home 
of Mr. and Airs. E. A. Strang last evening. 
Though unexpected the guests were cor
dially welcomed land a most enjoyable 
evening was spent.

< hatluim, Feb. 27.—The annual business 
meeting of the Chatham Temperance 
Lrivgue was he’d in St. Luke’t? church Wcd- 
lifr-xlav evenirs:. *kfter a tdiort addrekSs by 
Rex'. D. lleudertion, tiie following officers 
xxrerc appointed: Rev. D. Ilcnder-on,presi
dent; Rev. J. Al. McLean, Rev. Jas. 
S troth art, L. H. Abbott, vice-pjiMdenU ; 
D. P. AlacLichlan. feWretay: S. AIcLoon, 
treasurer; Alexander MacKinnon, James 
Edgar, Dudley Wai t», William Gray. Sam
uel Irving. Gorge Stothart, William 
Ma‘-lier, A. C. Woodrf, W. S. Loggic, exe
cutive committee.

G:i account of the extreme cold xveaLiter 
and very fond rouk-* wood is very scarce 
in town. The comparatively entail quan
tity of country xvotxi that hauled to 
town quickly hold, for nearly twice the 
sum it -xvou’kl have brought, last year.

'The W. H Brown fann at l»wer New
castle, in'cludihg part of Baxtibogue Isl
and, war? sold at public auction on ’l'hurs- 
<tay ami w<as bid in by William Damery 
for William and Jo-hu Inn is. The tmm 
paid wac* $2,200.

D. L. Alitohell h» in town.
Tilte governiment thennouietcr registered 

18 beloxv zero tliic* morning.
W. C. Whittaker, Si. John -poet office 

im-'pec'tor, in town.
The Chatham G rammer school cadet 

oorj> xvhixh wa i organized lawt fall by 
Ala jot* AlacKenzie, hstie become quite an iu- 
M -tulion. There arc now two companies, 
No. 1 having an enroliment of 40 boy.; be
tween the ager; of 14 and 18, a,ad No. 2 
xvitill an enrollment of 35, -fmn 12 to 14 
years old. i

The government Iliad promised carbines 
for the tseuior company.

W. H- Ming, manager the Traeadie 
Luirtbca* Company, xva.s in town Thun-day.

BATHURST. *
Babhuret, Feb. 25.—Mr. and Mis. Han 

.n entertained a number of friends on 
.-'riday evening at a pit party. “A most 
ujoya-ble a If air” was the verdict of ail. 
Alter several games of pit had oeen piay- 
■d, a mmiber of amusing games were in 
lulged in, and a little dancing by those 
- ho were not strict keepers of the Lenten 

. ales.
Sex oral snowshoe parties are spoken ol 

„-> take place in the near future, while 
uough of -the “beautiful” remains witli 

us.
Miss Mabel Blackball, who has been vis
ing Miss Kerr, was called home to 
araquet today by the very serious illness 

if her father. Her friends regret Miss 
iiackiiaJl’s sudden departure and very 
,.rry to learn of the sad cause.
The '.adies of the R. C. congregation are 

his week engaged in making a carpet 
,-liich is to -be laid in the upper sanctuary 

their church. The carpet is a very 
andsomc one, imported from England, 
-ad is, 1 -undystand, donated by T. D. 
idajns.
Mrs. J-’rances Miller, who was visiting 

,sr sister, Mrs. G. Gilbert, last week, re- 
urned to Chatham on Monday.
Miss Kellie Branch has returned from 

-ei-by, where she had been visiting her 
•ster.
Miss Belle Mullins is at home again,

1 ter making a short visit to friends in 
Newcastle.

Miss Rita Wilbur is visiting relatives in 
,'uebcc. *

His Lordship Bishop Barry and Rev. 
O'Leary were here for a few days dur- 

i.g the week.
Her friends will -be pleased to learn that 

1rs. Kent Branch, who has been very ill, 
i much improved.

P. C. Simon, of LoggievUlc, spent Sun- 
cay and Monday in town.
i’heir many friends in Bathurst have 

.eard with regret of the decision of Mr. 
icd Mrs. Oscar Fenwick to reside for the 
ture in Sackville, and while regretting 

.heir departure from Bathurst, wish -them 
Iiueh success and prosperity iu Sackville.

Mr. Hansen, principal of -the grammar 
* hool. -who was very ill during the first 
-art of the week, is able to be out again. 
Mrs. D. Lord Oil fell on Monday morn

ing on lier way to morning service and 
broke her arm badly.. The bone was set 
by Dr. Gordon Duncan and the injured 
lady is resting somewhat easier today.

The numerous friends of Mrs. Alex. 
Stout -were much grieved to hear of her 
death on Sunday morning. The deceased 
lady was only ill her thirty-fourth year 
anil was much loved -by all who knew her. 
She leaves besides her husband six small 
children, one an infant a few days old. 
The funeral took place on Wednesday 
afternoon and was very largely attended. 
Tire services were conducted by Kev.vMr. 
Rea l, pastor of the Presbyterian church. 
The choir of the same chuix-h conducted 
the musical part. 'Much sympathy is ex
tended to Mr. Stout, and the other mem
bers of the -family in their bereavement. 
Mrs. Foote and Mr. Moore, of Hemiomy 
tN -S.), sidler and brother of the de
ceased. both vainc in time for the funeral. 
.1 Stout, -if l’airville, St. John, and J. 
Stout, ot CaimpbolKon, also attended the
iUJo)m Morrissey, of Newcastle, is in town

P. J. Burns has returned from Chatham. 
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 

Hinton sympathize with them in the loss 
of their bright litltle boy.
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HOPEWELL HILL I
Hopewell Hill, Feb. 26-Mrs. W. J. Mc- 

Almon, who lias béen ÎH for the last two 
weeks, is able to be out again.

A. C. AI. Laxvson, of Chipman, Queens 
is in the village -this xveek. -

covery.
The hockey match -this evening between 

the Century Racing Club hockey team, of 
Fredericton, and the local team, xvas to-' 
cne-aided to prove interesting for a large 
crowd present, the locals xviiming by r. 
score of 10—0.

Carpenters' are at xvork in St. Gertrude - 
church remodeling the altar .stejw prépara 
tory to placing an expensive cav$tet 
the entire chancel floor, xvhic.h it i-5 expect
ed xrill be laid before Easter Sunday.

St. Patricks’ day will l»e celebrated by 
the txvo divisions, the A. O. H. and ladies 
auxiliary, by a concert and drama, with 
addresses by prominent speakers on tin 
evening of that day in the A. 0. II. room. 
Active committees have been appointed t< 
make the affair a success.

Woodstock. Feb. 29.—The fancy dres.- 
carnival to -be given by the 67th Regt. 
Band in the Century ice rink next Sat 
urday promises to be the crowning event 
of a X'cry pleasant skating season. Thirty 
dollans will be given in prizes, and a 
large number of costumers xvill compete.

It is rumored that John L. Carleton. 
recently appointed county court judge foi 
Carleton, Charlotte, Victoria and Alada 
waska counties, will make his home in 
Woodstock, xvhich is the central town of 
his jurisdiction. Judge Carleton uil1 re 
ceive a hearty xveleome if lie decides to 
make his 'home here.

A large contingent 
Orangemen

BELYEA’S COVE.county,
There have been several surprise par

ties in this vicinity lately, and more ex
pected. The young people met last night 
at the home of -Mr. and IMrs. G. M. Rus
sell and spent a pleasant evening.

The S. & H. railroad is cleared between 
Hillsboro and Salisbury, and the train is 
making reuglar trips over that section.

Two barns oil Marys' Point were burned 
on Tuesday night, together witli one ton 
of hay. The buildings were cn the prop
erty occupied by John Roberts, and oi\n- 
cd by an American company that operated 
the stone quarry there years ago.

%
Belyea's Cove. Feb. 22—The home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Webster was tin: 
scene of a very pleasant gathering on Fri
day, the fifth, it being the thirty-fifth an
niversary of their marriage. About' sixty 
f their relatives and friends gave them a 

surprise party. After a bountiful supper, 
which was enjoyed by all. Rev. Mr. Perry 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Webster a 
purse of .<-20, besides other presents too 
numerous to mention, on behalf of those

I

A bridge party and picnic supper cajo
led at the home of Miss Stephen Gar-1 
ner, on Saturday evening, by her lac! 
friends, was one of the pleasant mid i: 
formal society events of the"week.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson, of St. (îvorg 
is visiting her parents, Afr. and Mrs. G! 
Inert S. Wall, and is most cordially ne' 
conned by her friends.

Mrs. Hogan Grimmer is spending a fev 
days in St. John.- 

A dance was planned by some of tli- 
young bachelors, to be given in Red Men' 
Hall on Monday evening, but owing t< 
the rain storm it was postponed.

Mrs. Albert Benton, of Philadelphia, i 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. M. John 
son.

pre.-ent.
The bride aud groom responded, thank

ing their friends in a few xvell chosen re
marks, after which speeches were made 
by Rex*. Mr. Perry. J. C. Wctmore, Janies 
Macrae. Court. J. A. Alott and others, t nd 
the gathering broke up abc.ut 11 o’clock, 
ill having spent a pleasant evening.

Arthur II. and Albert C. AX'etmore, xvho 
have been in Nashua (N. H.) the past 

have reUinteJ home. The roads

SUSSEX. »

! Sussex, Feb. So—The fancy dress carni
val in Alluimbra Rink on Saturday even
ing xvas from all ]>ionts of viexv a decided 
sueeeKS—good ice, good music and a x*arie- 
ty of costumes from A he diiinty pretty 
ones to the ridieulôiLs and funny, all com
bined to make the affair very enjoyable.

Air. and Mrs. John AK Kinnear enter
tained a number of friends on T ridaiy 
ex'ening in honor of their guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brown, of California.

Miss Gnssie Jvaxv, of St. John, spent 
Sunday with her sister, Aliss Grace Law.

A genuine old fashioned hoiue-xvanning 
given Air. and Airs. William Stockton 

on Tuesday evening. About thirty friends, 
young and old, drove to their résidence, 
which fond been completed but a short 
time, stud xxith dancing and games o-t all 
orts the hours iletxv by. All decided they 

had had a "regular good time/’
Miss Blanche Worden gave a small lmvty 

Monday evening. A beautiful bronze 
clock and a book of poems xvere presented 
to her bÿ lier boy and girl friends. The 
entertainment xvas in the form < f book 
vonoijdntm.s and eeing something novel, 
was very much enjoyed.

Mr. Walter Sherwood's parly 
day evening 'xvas a very enjoyable affair. 
Mr. Sherwood xrill return on Friday to St. 
George where foe is employed in the Bank 
of Nova Scotia.

The -many friends of Air. Rob Lucas 
will be .glad to hear of his good fortune 
■a securing a very remunerative position 
with a steel company in Buffalo. Mr. 
Lucas is at present xvitli the Dominion 
Iron & Stfcel Company at Sydney, hut 
will fictive for iliis new position about 
March 1.

Miss Gough, of Simimcrside, sang in the 
Free Baptist church <>u Sunday evening 
ind much dctighteil the congregation. Aliss 
Gough has a x'oice of great promise.

Sussex, Fob. 26.—If. E. Sinnott has sold 
out liis grocery business to Geo. XV . Car
leton. who will continue in the old eland. 
Mr. Siimott has accepted'a position xvitli 
the -Sussex Mineral Spring Company as 
bookkeeper and twill conmienee. his duties 
the firs I, of Alaivh.

James Lamb and wife have gone to Bos 
ton to make a two weeks" visit.

Geo. Myers and his daughter Kate went 
to Boston yestetxlay afternoon to attend 
the flirterai of (.'has. Faster, xvho died at 
that _pki.ee Wednesday. He 
Myers’ brother-in-law.

F. \Y. Brown, of Trinula (Col.), xvito 
has been visiting friends here, started for 

Miss Violet

!
ST. MARTINS.t summer,

here arc pretty xvell blocked xvith snow, 
making traveling and the delivery of mails 

di fficult.

St. Alartins, Feb. 25 —Notwithstanding 
the inclemency of the xveatlier 
a number of sleigh driving and snow shoe
ing parties have takeu place here of late, 
Hurry Calhouu, xvho has lately returned 
home from sea, is one of the chief leaders 
in these outings.

Many of the lumber crews luive oxving 
to the late rains been compelled to tem
porarily suspend operations.

Capt. Robt. Carson very naiToxvly escap
ed serious accident yesterday xvhile stand
ing on the deck of his schooner, the R. 
Carson, xvliicfo xvas discharging freight at 
the wharf here. Ju attempting lo dodge 
the guy line he stumbled and fell in the 
hold of tiu* vessel, a distance of some 
nine feet. The captain xvas considerably 
shaken up and had his leg and ankle 
somewhat hurt.

Aliss Elsie ‘ XVi short has gone to St. John 
to take a position, in the ollive of her 
uncle.

XXalter Sxvoct has returned from Salis
bury where he has been visiting Iris 
father.

Miss Ayer, of St. John, is visiting at 
the home of F. M. Anderson.

The farmers of this place arc gladly 
looking forxvard to the building of a cheese 
factory here in the sprinu.

St. Alartins. Feb. 29.-A pie and basket 
•rtM-ial was held by the Alethodists in the 
Ahisimie ha I", St! Alartins, on Sa lin'd ay 
evening, 27th inst. John <’. Boyer dis-

!

SYDNEY.?
of XX oocLstock 

are making preparations to 
attend the sessions of flic Orange Grand 
Lodge xviiieh meets in tit. Stephen on 
Tuesday, March 8th.

J. Frank Tilley, dairy superintendent, 
left on Saturday night for Sussex where 
today he resumed his duties as instruct oi 
in the dairy school.

Aliss Edith Jordan leaves this xveek toi 
Butte City, Montana, xvliere -she xvill visit 
her sister. Airs. tiliaxV.

Jaimes Sullwan, trax'elcr for a 
phi a house, xvho has not visited home foi 
txvo years, is spending a short vacation 
xvitli his mother here.

Aliss ^Carrie XVinsiow, FmlcrieLoit, is 
the guest oi

Sydney, Feb. 21—The XVomen’s IxMiguo 
of the Alethedist church decided Mine timeST. ANDREWS. tgv u> g ve a series of àt-homes for the 
;nirptv*c rf getting acquainted xvith the 
new-comers and to promote sociability. 
The first uMs. heal at the parsonage and 
wJfr verx* riiceerkful as xv,h ait-o -trie ««ecoml 
—at AI:s. Ernvst Kendall’*. La«t Friday 
evening the third xva.s held in the parlera 
>f tilt" church. The men xveix1 invited and. 
judging from the entliiuiarim xvith which 
young and old joined in the game* and 
. atoned to tho programme provided, the 
at-homes have answered the purpose for 
wliich they were intended.

Mi. Alex. Job ns te,ne, AT. P. l\, had re
turned from Ottawa.

Mr. ( . J, Stvwart, formwlx- manager of 
the Ale reliant,/ Bank of I\ E. Inland, in 
.Sydney, id in town.

tio many affaii's having been Judd < u 
llucr.iday evening, the private evening 
skating; party rather suffered from lack oi 
attendance. List Tîiur.vd.iy, how-ex er, 
there wan a large number and a wry <-n- 
joyable evening .war- rspm*.!. After rink. 
Alii-v- Ida Burns, entertained <i number «*! 
the fkaters at her home in <'rvisvent street. 
Among the dtrangers pir-ent xvere Mir* 
Reade. ami AI,i,4s Brook!i<*l<l. of Halitbx ; 
Mix tihavv. of St. .lulm: M'•*»- Movvi«>.m. 
of Pic ton, and Al.ks Mon:.-, of Truro.

"Mi;. H. S. TLvk Ikivi'L ut. has gone 
Halifax on profe-sional

Mr. J. H. HVini j. ra|,i,!ly rev wring 
from the effects of a bud fall.

1 lock:iway Lmlge, Knights of IVtlr.-in. 
celebrated the fortieth amnwmiry at the 
order by giving un ;n.û»nn.il dance in 
tlicir I'oonnst. It u -• enjoed by about 
thirty couples. A.* entertainers the 
knightt* Can not he be-ilei'.

Mr. and Alra. C. X\ Wet more arc Vot
ing St. John.

Air. XX’. J. Stewe.vi/o! tit. John, ir- in 
Sydney on huniv.o-.-.

air. XV. I). Reid, vieo-jwraident of t.»«• 
Rvi 1 -Newifoiindland ( mpany. i«' "*n Sy<l ' 
aiTanging for daily trips- of the f-toanwre 

•bf foir» of !iij»:»ny bet xv ecu the Sydney^ r.Vÿ 
Fort au dWmu-.

List Situ id ax afternoon

St. Andrews, Feb. 25—G nee more xvc 
are enjoying the quiet Lenten season, and 
tlie guilds and sewing societies are mu*»t 
industitioifc?, manufacturing all soits of 
beautiful things, with which to xvile the 
dollaiw from the pockets of our unsiv-peel
ing «mimer tourists.

Mm. T. R. XX'rcn very pleasantly cele
brated her birtliday on Saturday last by 
entei*taiiuing a number of lier friends with 
a. delightful tea party. After a delicious 
Biepat#fc each guest produced the inevitable 
bag of fancy work and thus the evening 
passed axvay all t<xo soon. Those present 
xvere Mesdames Nelson, Clark, 'Barnard, 
tiimpson, Clarke, Burton, Covkluirn and 
Aliss Alary Ross.

Tiro Young T’eople’p XVhisl Club held its 
meeting Thursday night- The first ]\art of 
the evening xvas devoted to xvhisf.. and 
latci' the guests enjoyed a few dances, 
breaking up about mid nigh l, after h pend
ing a thoroughly enjoyable ex en ing. Those 
piw?.nt xvere Mittaas Bo-*-:e Hibbard. l>elia 
(DeXVolife, Ina Clark. Bessie Clarke. J^otlie 
"Hartt, Given J <ck and Clara Gove; M' mhi>. 
Colder, Gove, Krrr, Ur'miner, Hartt, Rieh- 
BTdtion, H. lliehunlson, titexvart.

The Ring I'ong fJlub which has liad suvJi 
pleasant meeting» during the winter, will 
not continue during' Lent, but xrill prob
ably be rexived later.

The Caaiudian Literature Club met at 
1he bonne of Airs. Frank Barnard on rlxm>- 
day evening. 'Fliie# meeting, xvhich xva.s de- 
xx>tied to the study <> Sir Gilbert Parkers 
xvorkw, xvas conducted by Allan Kerr, xvho 

iuteieirting addrert# on • this sufo-

on
Philadcl-

oti Alon- s]jending this xveek livre,
Aliss Gussic Connell.

Charles F. Rogero, Northampton, 
the directors of the fat stock association, 
leaves tonight for Ottawa to attend -ie 
convention to be held in that city t lli>

A. B. Connell, K. C., anil F. «• ,('a';vl;1j’ 
who xvere counsel for the l’coprc» >a.A 
in its suit again-st Air. Estoy. vf '1C<. V 'C. 
ten. argued hi fore the supreme court a 
xveek, returned from Ottawa tiat-ui*

l*wl <>f tlie -pies with 4iix usual sm.-vres, Micliaci Kennedy, a wall Janiuli
Ÿ4 ami in noiuc vases .$5 being ciieeriully win, lias been semmsly il «'un * •
.'Xi-hangeil lor a niee pie. «“'>»» Jhai.ce

In the gnes-.in.g ,„ntest Mrs. Connell's. ■»'«>'. today is resting e:i>i..v anil 
eakc was isecnveil by Miss Bessie Kirk- lor recovery is 'bright. itilifax to-
]>atrick, xvho guessed -within an oum-e of -*• Gonnell -xvill leave ° 
the weight—the eakc -weighed nearly 15 ^ay on a business flip. . evt a 
pounds,and at l«e. a guess -increased the 1 lie fire horse owmed fox • • .1. wjj]
fun,Is eonshlerablv. ^ .‘•«•to badly the other ,to “ t.

Fmvnes & White's mill is to start oper- destroy lus usefulness in tia. i'• 
a lions again this jnorning. the onen and mont, and a #»peeial meeiMp. 
teams having left the village to resume conned will ho eall-.l tm"on"' ■„ authoi- 
oi)Crations after, the rain of last xveek. xviiieh it is vxpe.-tcd t in* t<u n , , fol.

lze the purv'iase 01 a span 01

one of

( 'hurch

of railways, xxas the guest of the even 
ing and the party xvas made up oi xvell 
known Alonvtou men, friends both of the 
minister and o£ lus host.

D. I. XVelvli entertained a number of 
bre'thVkfii of the wig and gown at a liar- 
lister’s dinner 011 Tuesday evening at his 
residence on Alina .street. Amongst the 
guests were Judge XV ells, R. A. Borden.
F. A. ALeCully, C. A. Sleeves, R. XV. llew- 
8011. XX*. B. Cliand’cv and one or two 
others. Mr. W'elch is an ideal host, and 
to say that tlie evening parsed pleasantly 
fails to do justice to the occasion.

Mrs. F. P. Reid gave a small but very 
defight ful ■skating' party at her residence 
on High field street on Saturday evening 
Tlie gathering avas in honor of Mre. J. T •
Allison, Aliss Pipt*s and Aliss Harrison, 
guests of Airs. J. XV. Y. Smith, and the 
evening xvas thoroughly enjoy<-d. The 
earlier Iiouin >x\ere devoied to skating at 
X ietoria rink, the .parly returning to Airs.
Re id’s lor ■supixu*.

Philip Williams, of Sydney (C. B.), paid 
a -short visit to his home in Moncton last 
xveek.

Aliss Rosie Triles is giving a -xvliist party 
to a number 01 lier girl friends thus after
noon at her home in Lewisville.

Mrs. George B. Wallet left town last
short time in Nexv York I vene tomorrow- night to receive the v-oport

\
I

MONCTON.
Moncton. Feb. 25.—iiiere is a very per

ceptible lull in society circles this xveek. 
The voice of the “kettle-drum” is nd 
longer heard, nor 
audible either by night or day. Very 
small teas, clmrch entertainments and 
good works xx"ill hax'e to take the place of 
dances and skating parties for the next 
few weeks, ami while milady mortifies the 
ticsh in one respect she is supported dur
ing the ordeal by the consciousness that 
she is doing the best thing in the xvorld 
for it in another, giving it a long rest and 
a chance to neeuperate in time for Easter.

Report says that at least three of our 
most charming society girls are spending 
the quiet season in superintending the 
preparation of garments which, alas, xvill 
not be worn in Moncton; and that if not 
at Easter at least before" the early sum
mer xvc shall be called upon to part xvith 
them for good—not oi»v own good by any;

t<>

is the wrend of revelry

gave an
ject. "Mk> LXliriam Alow at read a paper 
1hat>lioxved careful study and thought and 
■you gj^eatly appreciated. Mra. Barnard 
aud T. Armstikmg ecu tribu tod muric to Hie 
evening’s programme, xviiieh was: altogether 
x-ery enjoyable. An appetizing rep;ust xvas 
served, after which the guestn enjoyed a 
pleasant hour before departing.

Doctoi* and Mrs. XX'ade are moving this 
xveek to the house owned by Airs. Nelson 
Gierke. The house they are leaving has 
been ^nvreliaMed by Air. AbH oil, of Chicago, 
-who contemplates extensive alterations and 
repairs. Air. AlcColl sjrrotls a great part

ttown purpO'ies.FREDERICTON
WHITE'S COVE.I Fredericton, Feb. 25.—1The Lang Syne 

Whist Club meets Uns evening with Airs. 
Le*» Babbitt.

Miss Bona Joîuifbm will leax e on Sat - 
urday for New York, xvliere f*!ie will 
prosecute her profession' as 

Miss Chandler, of Dorchester, is the 
giH‘st. of Mrs. Keivhnm alt Elmcroi b.

The 'Toadies’ Bridge Club had a very en-

was Air.
While's Cove, Queens eouni.v. B 

—Our oldest iieoplv say . «inters
coldest and one of the most rt former
over experienced-bore. In prooL 01 .
it is said deck Frost lias made ?uro..ds nu<^ 
cellars never "before visited by flt ' . , ‘

The storms have seriously rctaiIhe 
work of the lumbermen. F he hlghv’‘;1j' , h 
been s«, blocked that they were well nigh

home today. His xvit'e,
Kivnear, will follow in four weeks. 

Sussex, Feb. 20.—The adjourned movi ng 
•f the citizens held ten day.*1 ago will eou

nce a nuise.

Al i , te# 
; Sfr*

I !
week to srpi-nd aI' !
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